Go For The Gold

Count: 32  Wall: 2  Level: Beginner
Choreographer: Leon Hamilton – December 2019
Music: “Go For The Gold” by Rudenko & Aloe Blacc

Intro: 4 Counts – Start On Vocals
No Tags Or Restarts

Section 1: V Step, Step Diagonal Forward, Lock, Step, Scuff
1-4  Step Up And Out Right, Step Up And Out Left, Step Back And In Right, Step Back And In Left
5-8  Step Right Diagonally Forward, Lock Left, Step Right Diagonally Forward, Scuff Left (12:00)

Section 2: Step Diagonal Forward, Lock, Step, Scuff, Jazz Box ¼ Turn Right
1-4  Step Diagonally Forward Left, Lock Right, Step Left Diagonally Forward, Scuff Right
5-8  Cross Right Over Left, Step Back Left, Step Right Turning ¼ Right, Step Forward Left (3:00)

Section 3: Shuffle Side, Rock Step, Vine Left ¼ Turn Left & Scuff
1&2  Shuffle Side Right, Left, Right,
3-4  Rock Back On Left, Recover on Right
5-8  Step Left To Side, Right Behind, Step Left Making ¼ Turn to Left, Scuff Right (12:00)

Section 4: Shuffle ¼ Turn Left, Rock Step, Vine Left ¼ Turn Left & Scuff
1&2  ¼ Turn to Left Shuffling Right, Left, Right
3-4  Rock Back On Left, Recover on Right
5-8  Step Left To Side, Right Behind, Step Left Making ¼ Turn to Left, Scuff Right (6:00)

REPEAT